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STATE OP MAINE 
Offi~e of the Adjut~nt Gonc r o.1 
Aususto. 
~JL_REG IS~ TI.QN .. 
-- --.d!~- - Ma.ine p , .~ Dat e --~~-CJ.I,. /, y ~ 
Name __ /r_..xf."~-___ j , ___ __ _________________ _ 
Stree t Addr e ss -----~ ~ -/:.~-~ --.a?;;.--~------/? I ( 
-e-it, e-r Town ------ """ -~ -- - - -~-L-.14----------------- ·-
How l ong in Unite \Jtr.t c s ;;--'t~C!-.:,;;;;ow l on r. i n Maine-- f .d--- . 
Bor n i n ~~_t(~~~- -C.J?.~ o.t c of Birth -~ad:::_rJ ____ ~.,[-f;-CI 
""',. 1'., I 
If mo.rriod ~how mo.ny chi ldren --L ---- - Occupa.tion - , O'~~.J..ll 
Na.mo of Emplavor -- - - - - - - --------- -- - ------------- - ---- - -----( Present or la s t) 
Addr ess of Emp l oyer --- - - ----- ---- - --- ---- - - -- - -- - - - - - -------
English ------Speak - ~ <A--- - Re a.d - -j~Wr ite -c)lvk£ __ _ 
Other L~nauo.qo s - - -- -~"':::.- - -------------- - - - ----------- ----
..., -~ 
Ho.vo you ma.do a.pplica.tion f or citizenship? - -"ij~ --- ...&~Z ?/~ · 
Ho.vc you eve r had milit :J.r~r s er vice ? __ __ _A,::: ':;-______ _____ ____ _ 
If so , who r e ? - ----- - -- - --- - ---- - - - -When - - - ---- -- -----------
